Box 1:

Recruitment Committee, 1958
ALA-LAD Recruitment Committee, 1959, 1961
North Carolina Recruitment Project, 1958
Recruiting Committee, 1960
Printers, 1963-65
Recruiting Questionnaire, Cleveland Conference, 1961
OFR Archives - Official, 1962-66
ALA-LAD Recruitment Committee, Demco Series, 1962-63
ALA Bulletin, 1962-64
ALA Conference, Chicago, 1963
American Personnel and Guidance Association (APGA), 1963
   Textbook Publisher's Institute (ATPI), 1962-63
Goals Award Request, 1963
Junior Members Round Table, 1962-63
Library Journal, 1962-63
Memos, 1963
Midwinter Meeting, 1963
OFR Monthly Reports, 1963
   Publicity, 1963
Pacific Northwest Library Association, 1963
Publishers: Vocational Series, 1962-63
Recruitment Committee, 1962
   Information, ca. 1963
   Committee, 1963
Survey - Library School Students, 1963
Tri-State Regional Library Conference, 1963
Wilson Library Bulletin, 1963
Advisory Committee, 1964
ALA Bulletin, 1964
ALA St. Louis Conference, 1964
ALA Statistics Co-ordinating Project, 1964
American Personnel and Guidance Association, 1964
Associations - SLA, MLA, AALA, 1964
Films, 1964
Fulltime Recruiters, 1964
Handicapped, Presidents Committee for Hiring of, 1964
Midwinter Meeting, 1964
National Library Week, 1964
OFR-Materials Subcommittee, 1964
Office for Recruitment-Budget, 1964
  Official, 1964
Publishers, 1964
Questionnaire Regarding Recruiting Aids, 1963
Regional Representatives, 1964
Region I New England, 1964
  II New York and New Jersey, 1963-64
  III Middle Atlantic, 1963-64
  IV Southeast, 1974
  V Middle West, 1964
  VII Southwest, 1964
  VIII Pacific Northwest, 1964
  IX California, Nevada, Hawaii, 1964
Talks, 1964
Accredited library Schools, 1963, 1965-68
Advisory Committee, 1965
ALA Bulletin, 1965
American Personnel and Guidance Association, 1965
American Textbook Publisher's Institute, 1965
Articles, 1965
ALA Detroit Conference, 1965
College Placement Annual, 1965
Demco Production - College and University Libraries, 1965-66
Films, 1965
Library Journal, 1965
Library Manpower - Recruitment, Education, Utilization, 1965
Radio Spot Announcements, ca. 1965
Library Technicians, 1963-65
"Listen to Leaders," 1965
LSB, NLW, ALA Meeting, 1965
Materials Committee, 1965
Midwinter Meeting, Washington, 1965
Newsletter, OFR, 1965
OFR - Budget, 1965
  Award, 1965
LAD-OFR Exhibit, 1962
OFR Exhibit, 1965
  -Official, 1965
Porta Panels, 1965
Publishers, 1965
Questionnaires - Library School Students, 1965
Recruitment Projects - Other Organizations, 1965
Region V Middle West, 1965
  IX California, ca. 1965
Representatives - Travel, 1965
Talks, 1965
Travel - 1962, 1963, 1965
Travel Reports, 1963-64

Box 2:

ACONDA Reports, 1970-71
Advertisements
  College Placement Annual, 1966-67, 1970-72
  Equal Opportunity, 1972-73
  Yale Daily News "The Word Game," 1967
Advisory Committee (3 folders), 1966-73
Advisory Service, Official, 1966
Affirmative Action, 1970-76
ALA Bulletin, Recruitment Column, 1966-67
ALA Conferences: (1 folder):
  New York, July 10-16, 1966
  San Francisco, June 25-July 1, 1967
  Detroit, June 29, 1970
ALA Midwinter Meetings: (1 folder)
  Chicago, January 24-28, 1966
  New Orleans, January 12, 1967
  Chicago, January 19-20, 1970
  Los Angeles, January 18-20, 1971
  Washington, D.C., January 28-February 3, 1973
Associations
  American Association of Law Libraries
    Recruitment Checklist, 1965, 1969
  American Personnel and Guidance Association
    Meetings: (1 folder)
      Washington, D.C., April 2-7, 1966
      Dallas, March 19-23, 1967
      Las Vegas, March 30-April 3, 1969
      New Orleans, March 22-26, 1970
      Atlantic City, April 4-8, 1971
      Chicago, March 26-30, 1972
    Catholic Library Association Convention, Boston, March 30-April 2, 1970
    Information, 1966
    Bibliographies, 1977-79
Budget (2 folders), 1966-68, 1970-73
Committees and Regional Representatives, 1966-67
Box 3:

Correspondence, Staff, White copies, 1967-69
Career
   Articles and Conferences, General, 1964, 1966-67
   "Librarianship as a Profession," 1960, 1964-69
   Pamphlets, 1963-70
   Publications, 1972-73
   Publishers, 1966-67
      Public Library, 1965
      Future Manuscripts, 1961-65
Films, 1966, 1971
Financial Aid
   Fellowship, Scholarship - Publications Revision, 1966
   Information, 1971-72
Job Market
   General, 1971-73
   Placement Information, (2 folders), 1967-73; Includes Crisis in library Manpower, Myth and
      Reality, Special Presidential Program, ALA, San Francisco, June 25-29, 1967
Surveys and Proposals
   ALA Manpower Survey Project Proposal, 1971
   Asheim/Barber Survey, 1970
      Employment Freeze Survey, 1971
   Legislation, 1970-76
   Librarian Resource Lists, 1977-79
   Library Education, 1963-76
   Library Employment, 1970-79
      Library Market Place, 1975-78
Materials Committee, 1966-69
Minority (ies):
   ALA Equal Employment Opportunity POlicy, 1973
   Committee on Institutional Cooperation (CIC) Doctoral Program for Minority and/or
      Disadvantaged Groups, Ann Arbor, June 3-5, 1973
   Enrollment in Accredited Library Schools, 1972
   National Indian Education Association Conference, Milwaukee, November 14-16, 1973
Recruitment
Program and Proposals
   Budget Proposal, 1971-72
   Minority Manpower Project Proposal, 1972
   Pre-conference Institute sponsored by ALA Recruitment Office / SRRT Minority
      Recruitment Task Force, Dallas, June 17-19, 1971
Social Responsibilities Round Table (SRRT) Task Force on Minorities, 1970-73
Student Referral, 1972
National Library Week, April 17-23, 1966
Office for Library Manpower, establishment of, 1971-72
Part-Time Employment
Photographs, 1963-68:
   Of Librarians and Library activities: Brooklyn and New York Public Library, 1949-64, Cleveland and Detroit Public Library, 1964-68
Printers -- Invoices and Records, 1965-67

Box 4:
Professional Recruiters (5 folders), 1966-72
Programs
   Cadet or Intern Programs, 1971-72
   Library Schools, Special Programs, 1971
   Library Technical Assistants, 1969-73
   Trainee Programs, 1963-71
   Recruiting Network Local Representatives Packet, 1964
Recruitment
   ALA Network
      Correspondence (2 folders), 1964, 1966-69, 1970
      Network Reports, 1965-69
      Regional Representatives, 1965-69
         Newsletters, 1966
   State and Local:
      Development of Full-Time
      State Recruiters Offices, 1964-66
      Local Information Packets, 1963-68
      State Recruitment Programs, 1965-66; 1971-73
      State Representatives Recruiting Network, 1966-69
Surveys
   Hacker Questionnaire of State Recruiting Programs, 1966
   Summary of Recruiting Network Questionnaire, 1968
   Survey of State Recruitment Activities, 1970
Recruitment Literature, 1947-56
Reprints, 1972-78
Workshops: 1966-67 (1 folder)
   Including: Drexel Institute Workshop on Recruitment, Philadelphia, July 8-9, 1966
Box 5:

Correspondence and Articles on Recruiting (including some Promotional Brochures and newclippings), 1922-1957
- A Future in Their Faces
- 10,000 Careers with a Challenge
- Americans at Work
- Cataloging as A Career
- Action Manual for Library Recruiters (John F. Harvey)
- Why not A Music Librarian?
- The Editor Learns How Librarians are Made
- Careers in Library Works (Ruth Wolozin) - B'nai B'rith Occupational Brief Series
- Recruiting for the Library Profession - Introduction (Harold Lancour)
- Wanted: Librarians (Anita M. Hostetter)
- Opportunities in Librarianship
- Of the Librarian's Education

Recruiting Committee Correspondence, 1928-1952